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97 -16 January 14, 1997 
FOR I MMEDI ATE RELEASE: 
EIU STUDENT INDUCTED INTO BETA GAMMA SIGMA 
CHARLESTON - - Tracy Bear d has been inducted into Beta Gamma 
Sigma , an i n ternational business honor soci ety at Eastern I ll i -
noi s University. 
Beard, daughter o f Gary and Treola Beard of Robinson, is a 
senior accoun t ing major and a 1 993 graduate of Robinson Hi gh 
School . 
To be e l igibl e f or membership, a student must rank in the 
top 7 percent of t he juni o r c l ass , top 10 percent of t he sen ior 
class, o r top 20 percen t of the g r aduating mas t e r 's c l ass . 
Founded i n 1 913, Beta Gamma S i gma honors academic achievement and 
pe r sonal excellence i n the study and practice of bus iness . 
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